
aociai ami and i

VubUahed every day Id she ik ea- - GLOTHIR! 6
THE CONTRACT LCT .

The tauntr Makes a .Liberal Apiiropru.
Hon, and Hie Urldze Will

be llalll.

It has been decreed that we will have
a bridge!

After the Democrat was out yesterday
evening the county court made an

of $40,000 towards the con-
struction ot a bridge across the Willam-
ette at Albany, to be built according to
the plans in the hands nf (Iia ciivnnn.

We will sell Summer Clothing
Thin Underwear and

Outing Shirts

AT COST!

MaH waaf.
WUTBS k SITT1.1I. Editor lei PriD'n,

Hntared at the Pott Offloa at Albany. Or.
gon, as aoouau man uieiier.

ATI EDIT jriT II. mi.

CTr OFFICIAL FAFMlt.

LOCAL RECOHD.

Kino ok the N. W. Last Tuesday at
ity View Park, Portland, Delco trotted

milo m 2 :23! seconds, lowering the
talhon record ol the a. w. m seconds.

ami crowning him king of the turf of the
H. tv. llo won three straight heats, de-

feating Altao. Susie 8..Harrv Hover and
Hannibal. Dclco is the oldest son of
Oneco, owned by Mcknight Bros.,of this
iounty. His dam won drowned at the
ferry at this city last fall. lie shows the
Oneco metal and is a horse to be proud
of. Mr McLeod, of Seattle, his owner,
has refused $10,000 for him. Two or
Ibree years ago a race was arranged at
ibis city between any get of A wood
Breeze owned by Ans Marshall and of
Oneco, owned by the Mc Knight Bros.
Delco was the one chosen by the latter
for the race, which never came off, as Mr
Marshall forfeited the purse. Delco's
performance adds greatly to the value of
Oneco, who could easily be sold, but his
owners tell us they will not part with
jini. He is of great value to Linn coun-
ty stock and should be kept in the county.
i

'Killed Two Bears S H Clawjon
wis in from the Bybee range on Tuesday
and ihowed ample proof of an encounter
with two bean on the Fourth, in which he
and his brother came off victorious. One
of these was a huge black bear and would
have weighed when in condition fully
looo pounds. The other was of the cinna-
mon variety ana both hides are now un-

dergoing the dressing process at the hands
of Messrs Clawson. The cinnamon's hide
gave one horse all it could do to pack it
out of the mountains. They had been
quite a terror to the cows in that vicinity
and the calves and colts can hereafter
breathe much easier when scampering
over the hillsides close to the brush
Grants Pass Courier.

i

Our Stock is Iiarge,
Our Goods are Fine,

Our Prices are Low ! !

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
The Birthplace of Great and Honest Bargams,

Sirvices Tomorrow. At the Presby--

teri&n church at 11 a m and 7 :45 pm.Sabbath school at 12 :15 p m ; Y P 8 C E
t meeting at 7 p in. The subjects of the
j-

- Bermons will be, "Sainthood Its Diffi- -

culties," and, "An Example of a Noble

Strahan Block,

FOR

Choice Teas

TRY

F. L. KENTON.

Tl X V TTTi I All persons indebted to
T A I ' the firm of Price & Rob-U- i

s eon are notifle(i t0 caIi
and pay their accounts at once, or the
same will be placed in the nanus 01 an
attorney, lor collection, on August 1 si,
with instructions to push the collection
of the same by legal process. Costs will
be saved by settlement before the time
mentioned.

MEMBERS OF THE LINN COUNTY

FARMERS' ALLIANCE:

ARE HERE! r NOTIFIEDYOU I have contracted with the well-kno-

firm of Stewart A tinx.nt Albany,
to supply yon with blidera, mowers,
rakes, twine, hacks, buggies, wagona,

as well as all ert'eles in the
filows,ete, hardware.

aafJiai'lnn county member can buy
at the same place on the same terma.

15 r.r . xi. in 1 i.rFinancial Agent

THE OREGON NAY PRESS,

BT N. P.8LATK.
MANUFACTURED best bay press in

presses sent to
Corysllia will be promptly fined,

AByou infringing on ine patent win
be prosecuted to the fullest extent of tho
law.

J R Wyatt went to Corvallis this noon
on business.

P W Sninks went to Harrisburg thi
noon on a visit with his boh.

H C Chamberlain and family went to' ...... : i . .. . i :
intiuuin imy hub Jiuuil.

Mrs W C Itavii and (laughters are va-

cating at Waterloo under tents.
J V Pipe, secretary of the Albany

Mining A Milling Co., left this morning
ior me uiines.

MiBS Carrie Lnvton. who lias been In
Portland several weeks, returned home
this noon.

F L Such. wife, daughter and prnnd-
child, went to Yaquina Bay this noon for
UU UUUllg.

Z II Rudd, who has been working in
the County Recorder's office, went to his
nome at reorm, this noon, to spend Sun-day-

Mr Wakefield, of the Portland Bridge
Co., g.we the council, commissioners
and other a banquet at the Delmonico
last evening.

License was issued today for marriage
of W H Mavtield and Florence Cnnnpr.
Jonathan Thompson and Martha E Lef- -
iler, and W W Bailey and Kitty Cooley.

Mr and Mrs C () Lee. of Albany, after
visiting in the city a few days, went to
Independence yesterday, where they will
remain the rest of the" week. Corvallis
Leader.

A D Barker and T T Stites leave on
Monday for Victoria, B.C., as delegates
to the grand lodge of the A O U w for
this jurisdiction, which convenes there
during the week.

A B Slauson. of the Oregonian.wife. E
L Thompson, wife and daughter, and Miss
Nona Irvine, came up from Portland this
noon, and Monday, most of them will go
to the front on the O. P. on a fishing tour
and for general recuperation.

C G Burkhart and Dr Maston expect to
leave Monday or Tuesday for San Fran
cisco after the mill for A M & M Co., the
latter going in place of N H Allen, who
on account of Illness will go to the Hot
Springs of southern Uregon in a lew days.

Prof lewitt, who has successfully
taught the Harrisburg Bchools for several
years, has accepted the principalship of
the Astoria Bchools.and will move to that
citv. Prof Jewitt is an instructor of abil- -

ty and Astoria is fortunate in securing
his services.

Mr Mark Drum, the popular advance
agent of Harry F Keene's Dramatic Com-

pany , is in the city making arrangements
tor the company's appearance here, on
luly JB, 17 and 18, when "Hem by the
Law." "Silver King" and '49 will be pre
sented. This is a stronger company than
ever and some fine performances may be
looked for. Mr Drum, who has recently
been through California, says there is no
place like Oregon.

Last evening a party was given at the
residence of Judge Flinn, by Miss Annie
Flinn. Several Lours were passed in a
pleasant manner, and a lunch was served
that aid credit to tue young people who
gotitnp. Those present were : Misses
Mildred Burmeister, Ava Baltimore, Mary
Cunriitl, i.va impson,Ulga Hewitt, Met
tle Miller. Uhve Marks, Van Wilson,
Claire Vunk, Floyd Dorris, Jack Smiley,
Chas Cusick, Ezra Horton, Elliott Irvine,
Percy Young, Carlton Sox.

Yesterday a 5 o'clock tea was eiven bv
Mre Judge Powell and Mrs Fred Blum-ber-

in honor of their guest Mrs Gus
Staiger, of Portland. It was an enjoy-
able affair in every particular, both in
sociablity and in the elegant repast
served. Those present were Mrs (ins
Staiger, of Portland, Mrs W E Turrell,
of Tacoma, Mrs C E Wolverton, Mrs H
F Merrill, Mrs Geo E Chamberlain, Mrs
S E Young, Mrs Hearst, Mrs Dr Irvine,
Mrs Kate Burkhart, Mrs Henrietta
Brown. Mrs E N Condi t, Misses Annie and
Catherine Althouse, Lib Irvine, Hettie
Miller, and Mrs b tr Cutting.

Misrng
A 1.. Mrinn ,.,, ,lA...n Uia

clierrv trees to keen the bovs from catinz
the cherries.

The prizes fur the best lady and gentle
men riders In the processions, on the 4th
at Corvallis, were swarded to Mrs H Wood,
of Albany, and Walter Brown, King's
valley.

Arrangements have been made to run
trains on the Oregon Pacific to Coe Sta-

tion once a week. This Is good as far
as t goes; but it means walking or wait-

ing a week at or.e end ot the other.

Yesterday afternoon S H Friendly con
summated the purchase of the Voel brew
ery for J L Hoffman, ofPortland.making
a payment 01 ?ow. me price to be paid
is 3,200, for the building and grounds,
consisting of 80x80 feet. Guard.

The King Bridge Iron Co.,of Cleveland.
0., the successful bidder for the Albany

1.1 r t .1... . . .

uriuge, la uue ui we lurgesb aim must
bridge companies in the U. S.

Mr Wakefield, the agent, immediately
telegraphed the company to prepare for
business, and the bridge will be pushed,
so that it will be crossed by Dec 1st.

I B Wyatt, of Portland, stopped over In
Corvallis Thursday while on his way to
the bay. Twenty years ago Mr Watt was
In the general merchandise business In
this city. The firm name was known as
Clark & Wyatt and their place of business
was In the store now orcnpled by I N
Nolan. Gazette. Mrs Wyatt, the Dem
ocrat, ia in formed, is in Europe.

Among the cities of the Willamette
now displaying pusn ana enterprise is
Corvallis. It recently did a big thing In

securing a large wagon factory, has a two
mile street car line, a splendid school and
other new Institutions within the last two
or thiee years. With shipping facilities
only equalled bv Albany it is bound to
make a good city.

Bargains in choice groories can always
00 secn'cd of Alien Bros,, rlinn Block.

Wei intareagaio st tramps.
Towkshnb t Wilson.

tQXHRllED.
The favorable impression prodnoed on the

first spprarance of the agreeable liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs, a few yeara ago has
been more than oonHrmed by the pleasant
experience nf all wbn have used it. and the
lacoo! ot the proprietors ana ir.anaitocurors

A Salem narjer aavs P aleiti hu a. Annfranfc
for all the Uuinqua river salmon.800 uounds
a day.

Lane ocunty sent three persons to the in
sane asylum this wetk, the last being C C
Shepard, of Eugene.

The Staver & Walkera and lom. nliv at
Salem tomorrow. The latter olub haa aigaed
two new players.

A W Foe, the bicycle man. has oomuleted
arrangements for teaching a olaes of ladies at
the armor Monday. Tuesday and Wednes- -

day afternoons nf next week. An lady
wishing to learn to ride a bicycle free should
be present.

Knapp. Burrell & Co.. of this citv. have
just sold to Smith & Whiteaker a 32 inch
fittthioaher. Smith & Whiteaker reside in
Benton county, and it is a matter of general
interest that li.ey should come to Albany,
the trading center of the valley, for their
thresher.

Another social finht was reported laat
evening, and today a oouple well known ci-

tizens from across the river, after raising a
wind storm on First street, retired to the
alley back of Knapp. Burrell & CVa to tight

out; but the affair proved only a storm
and no blowa wereatruck.

Mr Milton Hale. President of the Toledo
Coal oomnany. returned on Tbursdsv from

meeting nf the board of directors at Tole-
do, at which "it was ordered that the
Secretary advertise for bids for driving a
tunnel. 5xGk foot, to the coal beda. The
contractor wilt be required tofusb the work
mans ana asy, and give soUicient Donas tor
the faithful execution of the work."

Last 6Venin2 Sheriff Scott bronoht to Al
bany from Shedd an aged drummer for aaw
mill machinery) named H A Peeplea, who
was taken before Justice Coshjar, flead
guilty to the charge of attempt at rape and
iiucu 4uu anu cos s,$u tn atl.wnicn ne paid.
Peeplea was traveling with C M Syfera.nearWertz & Beirigeu'a saw mill, when Peeplea
went into the house of Mrs liens Thomas to
get a drink; but instead attempted to com-
mit a rape on Mrs Thomas, whom be found
alone. Mrs Thomas resisted and fought him
nerceiy, when be gave up and left the house,
going from thera to Shedd,where he wj ar-
rested. He got off very cheaply.

B A Hulm, druggist, French's corner.
Fiae groceries at Conn & Hendrioaon'a.
Fresh vegetables and berries every mora

log Brownell's.
Best assortment of teas in town at C E

Brownell'a.

A fine line of crockery ware at ConnJA
Hendricsoo's.

Good ventilated: and sun .'lighted bath
rooms at Viareck's.

Shaying, 15 cents, at Viereck'a shop
Closed on.Sunda.

Drink dolioious ice cold soda water at C
Brownell'a.
A large assortment of garden seeds on

ale at C E Bronnell's.
E W Achison &Co are selling monnmsnts

at Portland prioea.
Golden opportunitiea are wasted every

day Dy not trading with U is iSrownoll.
A new line of window shadoa from 50

cents to $1.50 each complete, at Samuel E
xoung 1,

Just received a fine invoice of harbor's
snppltea direct from Philadelphia, by L
V lereck .

At the co. ner of Broadalbin and 1st street
vou will find C E Brownell always the lead
in the grocery business.

For bargaina in monumenta, headstones
ate., go to E W AchisonotCo,Albany,Oregon

Fresh bread, cakes, pies, eta., every day
at the Delmonico reataurant. Leave your
orders

Keep it in your mind that Allen Bros pro-u- se

keeping the kind of groceries the public
mands. Their stock is a fine one.

At Yiereck'a shavins and haircutting par
lora. ladiea and children'a hair cutting a
specialty.

See W F,Read a line of dress gocds and
siika bofore buying elsewhere.

Mustache dying done on short notice with
the renowned German instantaneous dye, at
Viorock's.

V Hamilton to Delphina Hamil-
ton, 104.4(1 acres 10 W 1 1

Delphina Hamilton to B W Ham-
ilton, 104.46 acre 10 W 1 1

W Huston to John Huston, one- -
fifth interest in 10U acres 14
W 3 COO

Oregon to M C Mayfield, 80 acres
13 E 1 1UO

C Mayfield to J J Birchoff, 80
acres 13 El 500

East Albany Cemetery Ass'n to
Samnel Neeland, block 13. .. 15

A Rampy, trustee, to Snodgrass
Bros, 1 lots narriaburg lzuo

$2417

Wood Vfaated.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the clerk of district No 5 Linn county,
Oregon, up to Monday. July 13th, 1091, to
furnish said district with 60 cords of grub
oak wood and 5 cords of split fir wood ; the
latter to be split, from the body of large
trees, four feet long and free o( Knots.
The oak wood to be four feet long and not
less than four Inches in diameter ' at the
small end. The board rtserves the right
to reject any or all olds.

Albany, July 1, 1891.
C G Burkhart,

District Clerk

Hits Tor a Win and ten children
have tou any children : are yon an old
bachelor? Whatever you are you can not
do better than by buying your groceries,
produce and baked goods of Paiker Bros.
You want to save money and at the
same time get good groceries, then call
on them. Vou will get first-cla- ss treat-
ment and first-cla- ss goods Their baked
goods are made in nn experienced man'
ner, and include a large variety of eata-
bles.

Try Calumet Baking I'owdo', the pnreal
on aarth. C lv Uaewaawe,.

40 Years thc.StatMjarcl,

cil, selected by the commissioners, the
uruer ior winch appears elsewhere.

At an adjourned meeting of the council
at 7 :3l o'clock the contract was let to
the Portland Bridge Co., as will appear
by the proceedings elsewhere.

The bridge adopted will consist of four
ipans and two aiiDroachea. The smith
approach will begin at the north line of
First street, at Calapooia, and will strike
the first pier 300 feet north. The spanswill be 355, 3,r)5, 305 and 305 feet, respect-
ively, and will be 74 feet high over the it
main current, above low watpr mnrlr nr
forty feet above high water. The span
crossing the current of the Calapooia
will be nearly 40 feet above the 34 foot a
high water mark, rarely reached here,
the pier beyond, standing on the pointof the island. The north approach will
be 345 feet long, a total of 1965 feet. An
inspection of the plans, accessible bv
anyone, will fully explain the situation.

This settles the matter. The citv and
county have united, and every citizen of

11 -- I 1 .1 : . : .1
Jiiuauy Biiuuiu uiiutj ill giving tue cuuil- -

cil support in the construction of the
bridge. No obstructions will be sub
mitted 10. Ihe site may not suit some,
but when once built it will be forgotten
that there had ever been a dispute, for it
will accomplish what is desired.

The bridge selected is one that will be
a credit to Albany, a high steel structure
of good architecture. The plans for this
patticular bridge were also made with a
view to the navigation of the Calapooia
to the Magnolia mills, if desired, doing
away with any objections that could be
made by the owners of that property.

The timulou8 this movement will nive
to Albany can hardly be estimated. It
will build up the whole city, regardless
of location, and will add many per cent
to the commercial interests of the city.

There is general rejoicing over the re--1
suit, even by people who would have
chosen a different location, for, it means
much to the business man, laborer, cap-
italist, property-owne- i , everybody.

Hurrah !

E
COL'ftTT rotkvr ritOCEEDUtS..

(D. R. If . Blackburn, Jud?e ; 6. W. Cooper and
Wm. Bumbaugh, Commissioners.)

Application of J N Campbell and ore
tor county road, granted, and Dill ot szl
tor expenses ordered paid.

Application of Edward Adams and
Maggie McMeekin for scholarship in
State Agricultural College, not presenting
necessary recommendation. jNot granted

The contract for keeping paupers was
let to Mrs J JDavis.at $ aweek foreach
pauper.

Petition for a bridge on Thomas Creek,
1)i miles from Scio, granted, and clerk

dered to ndvertise tor bids.
In the matter of a bridge nt Albany"it

waB ordered by the court that the sum
of $40,000 toward the construction of an
$83,350 steel bridge across the Willamette
river, in Albany. Oregon, be. and the
same is hereby appropriated out of the
lunds ot l.inn county, not otherwise ap-

propriated, the county not to be liable or
responsible for any other or greater
amount towards the construction of said
bridge than the sum herein and hereby
appropriated,and not to be liable for any
interest on said sum, and the warrants
that may be issued by the county not to
bear any interest, the bridge, when com-

pleted, to be kept in repair and cared for
wholly bv the city of Albany, and the
county of Line not to be liable for any B
part or parcel of the cost and expenses of
such or any care or repairs, and the coun-

ty not to be responsible or liable for any
cost or expenses of any litigation that M
may be commenced or carried on with
reference to said bridge or its location,
but such cost and expense to be borne
by the city of Albany. Blackburn and
Cooper voted yes on the order.and Rum-baug- h

M
no.

If Conn & Hendriceon can give you a

large and choice stock of groceries, pro-

duce,

R

fruits, berries, etc, to select from
then their store Is one to visit when

ishlng anything lu their line. An exam
ination of their goods will convince any
one that there Is no better place in the
city for trading in their line of goods.
Their prices are low, with good reasons
tor the tact, iney invite all to call ana
see them and learn by experience where
the best bargains can be secured, both in

prices and quality of goods.

Wall Paper, etc. I have just received
a new line of wall paper and decorallora.
Have more than doubled mv facilities for
handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to
match, ueaultes, and mucn cheaper man
aver before. damurl t young.

Bngage tha little wood aaw and got yonr
wood properly aawed . Leave your ordera
at Matthews at Washburn's nard ware store,
First street. Wxi Nielt.

Gst a Bicycle. The New Mall Is one
ef the finest bicycles manufactured. It
has no superior. Ohllng Sc Wilson, with
Strwari Sc Sox are agents, where these
eicyclea may be seen .

Boy yonr groceries of Parker Bro

W. f. Read kespe the est assortneot of
dry toads in town.

'?pM
Dsed in Millions of Homes

ALBANY, OREGON

IJIOR SALE.-- - A good second band
vibrator, inoludlna bvger and

stacker, oheap, Inqui.-eof- H Roicoe,

and a fine stock

SPECTACLES

generally, as well as jewelry, Watches
clocks, ete., at

P. 31. French's.

lMY F1MTD1 c)
Haj jntt rtcatred a larf Ir.vcir of Etw (.twignfJt

WMoV Shades anfl Cnrtains,

and litw and beautiful atttrna in

Wall Paper
Elegant Bcrdsrs to Match.

ft'c hare th ettrt 51c. SHADE!pretties ii the marktt,

Albany, Ore--

STMRT & SOI

unaractcr." All win tie made nelcome.
Preaching at the Congreg'tional church

morning and evening. Kev E C Jacka
will occupy the pulpit.

At the Baptist church at 11 a m and
7.46 pm, by the pastor; Morning sub-
ject, "The Threefold Secret of Service "
Evening subject. "Magnifying Motes."
Sunday school at 12:15 p in; Young
reopie s meeting at y:40 p m.

"' A Big Ball Gamk. On Saturday af-

ternoon, July 25, the Scio B B Club and
the Jefferson B B Club will play a game
of ball at this city for Saoo a side. Ihe
clubs have nlreadyplayed two closegames,
JeScison winning both by a small score,
and great reeling exists over the merits of
the clubs; both of which arc being dulyI
strengthened by practice and new men. It

(will probably be the most exciting game
rear, and will brine crowds here

Ifrom
country.

Scio, Jefferson and surrounding

TJkder False Pretenses. Chief of po
nce Hoffman went to Portland this noon
iter J L Miller alias Lewis, one of the
nen who run a cliean store nt the old
t'oung stand several months ago. He
lold goods to S E Youne. (i W SimDson.
Blodgett & Son and the C B R store.
Che proprietors of the latter swore out
the complaint for his arrest on the
rroands of selling goods under false pre--

ana ue win uo urougnt to AioanyImaea the same.

TBe Reason. We are requested to say
it the position of County Commission-Rumbaug- li

at the time of taking final
ion on the matter of making an

for a bridge at this city, was
nfe the matter of location should be
fibmitted to a vote of the citv. This
I u the reason he declined to vote for an
Ippropriation.

t
Havr TJ noticed, that Allen Bros' gro- -

store is always full of fruits, vege-s- ,h etc, the very latest in the mar- -

J If there Je anything to ue naa mey
tit.
i Peaches.
k Berries.

Cabbages,
Turnips.

Nw Potatoes,

k SfRise Gaoos. I keep a full lioeof
w and1 summer dross goods, io wash
as. orinte. mnehams. atjersackerr, etn.

6 also a new line of summer olaios. D- e-

other novelties in bigee and all wool
gs. Samuel t. locne

aNTED, at once, for canning purposes,
11 Ann and Black Republican cher- -
I peach plums, Bartlett pears, black
ernes and blackberries, for which I
ay the highest market price.

G W Simpson

Ipsa OireaD Ties. I have a very
etoclt or tlieie goods, in qualities rang- -

price from J 1.23 to (4 06 a pair. They
sjaue or leather ; every tair warranted.

Sahch. h. 1 oi l" a.

TRADE AT
the old .reliable
"grocery store .

of
C E BHOWNELt,

al goods, low pric 3J.vT;;lJhuoest treat.

COME ONE, COME ALU

-- DEAIERS IN- -

Russell : Engines, : Separators : and : Stackers

Osborne : Binders, : Mowers : and : Rakes.

We carry no machinery that has not been tried in thif
locality, and found to be satisfactory, and, as we represent
factories, no responsible dealer can give better terms.

-- : F. L. KENTON, :--
-- Dealer in--

GROCERIESBaking
UPowden Near tho Post Offlco,

the Cal tijyrup t.ompar.y.


